
An item from the Conrerence: Rev. M.
H. Reid was on Saturday ordained an

elder and will be retunled to Morris,
whcre he has been unusually successful.
- The Stickley-Brandt Furniture Co. of

Bingh'amton are maldng attractive offer
Ings from week to week In our advertis-

In&: columns. They want to send y.ou n

, big book free. Drop them a postal.

Dr.KENNEDY'S We acknowledge the )recelpt of an

Otsego county State Road map from
Hon. Chas. Smith, and a targft mounted

• • X;-. :: ,::' ��, The fountain In front of the posiomce,
1 ••t '? • I

I,
.:: ;.. wblcn had been out of c:ommlsslon for

� ..." . - - quite a long time, was t8�en up and re-

� R�l·-j�nY' paired by commissioner Folts last week.

. cmt;;;)LI:I'� The horses will extend to him a vote
.-; ,

: -·,:.·:pJe....t�'I'd.. tbanks:_. _.
-' l'.w...ft.l'ceCSre,1 'The South New Berlln people defeated Tb!, New York Tribune tells of a novel

I
tho proposition to bulld.a new IIObool- and beautiful Incident of Enster Dny,

"''8,';.;.:;�;.�,::;.�.�-- �0U8� by a vo� of III to 4G. Theyeven when a' l�e Choir, led by Frederick
" vO�d _ iLl!Owing the Stnte Inspee- Mills, the singing evangelist, serenaded

tor ,was'l"presentj to address tl!e at sunrise 'the bUnd and bedridden eyan-
N ...

_ gellst and�lnger, Ira D. SAnkey, nt bls

��)'��������ii�;�;'��i�,�f>��l�l���:rs:,
and home In Brooklyn. The great choir sur-

�� round.ed tl!� house, and, nl; a slgnnl from
Ifr.lIll1s big-an'''God Will-Take Care of
You,", "liicb liaS'become a favorite with
evangelists;. The windows were raised
and lIrl Sarikey was aSsIsted to a scat

street... Tho
-

O�PITAL,
SURPLUS,

$100,000.00
. $200,000 ..00

GEOROE I. WILDER PresIdent
E. A. SCnAl'IILING, Vice-Pres., Casbler
SAMUEL II. POTTER, Assistnnt Cashier

DIRECTORS
i]COrgo r, Wilber Albert D. Tobey
R. D. Dalrd A.. E. 'Wllber
8. A. Scramllug S. R. Darnee
AlbertMorrllc lrvlnjt u, Rowe

Jobn n. Sldnoer

ITTbo Sllrplllll Fuod at tbI. Dank I. tho larged
n proportloo to Ita c:apltal ot lUIy Natiooal Dank
Ccutn\) Now York. aaordlng pel1lOna at lArgO and
dmall mllAlli An unu.roally We and profitable pillet'
to do bndlncu.

THE INTEREST DEPARTMENT,
(euCjl Cortlac:atce at DepOlOltwben deelred. beaziDg
tbo very hc8t ralCe ot Intereat cO)l.8latentwith aonod
aanklng.
Denlera 10 Governmcnt Donda and all IIrat-cl&u

.ccurlUca.
GlVCll prompt atlonUon to all klnda or baDklug

buslnog.
PO!l!u:i8C5 anperlor t lelllUee tor tranNcUDIt bual·

O\l88 throughout tbe United Btalce and Europe.
Duy. anll "",111 dr'afta good In all cltlca a IIbe

qnltCd Slates and Earope.
Accoanta at Danlta. IlAnltel'8, lIercbJInta, Farmera

.nd All olhel'll received 110 tnorablo tenn. lubJect
to cbeck at .Iltbt.
Open overT dAY In tho T�. except Bunday� and

aolhlAn trom 'tu a. m. to 12m" aod trom I to 8 p.m

Binghamton
Re=cleaned
Seeds. �.......--.......

Timothy
Clol"er
Alsike
Red Top

Bulk Gnrden Sceds

Korn Kinks
Malted Food

Cream of Wheat
Banner Oats

Grap_o Nuts
Wheat Flake

Shredded Wbole Wheat
Dr. Price's Pure Foods

*
v. Jo. HOKE,

COR. BROAD Ie lWN SIS.

of . Jolln'Atn",ri:�'PA�

family were nn.nHlftH

of n new.paraonage
·Mrs. Roberts

great pleasure hel' .new
town; but God bas called
not- made with hands
heavens."

.

She Is Burvtvea by'e_"'�';:';'"'-
William, IorJe� E"..nrt--and Austin
one dnughtel) Kath�rinC:��\villia�
married and lives at Sayre, t.he-others
lived at bome, I{atherlne will graduete
from the, high sehool In Juno. - Mr. Rob
erts writes that the family will not now
go to Johnstown unUl'Kntherlne gradu-
ates. -

The sympa.thy of th� people of
Principal Scott and wife are spending goes out generonsly to Mr, Roberts and
week at Cooperstown, Mnrord,- and his children'in their great bereavement.

Oneonta. Mrs. Roberts was' born' in Aberdsre,
Supervisor Shaw WI\8- in Amany last Wales, 48 years ago and came to this

week attending a good roads conference country with her husband abouteighteen
held bV the Btate Engineer.. years ago. They hnve resided nt Utica,
Mrs. Martha Reed slipped and fell on Hnrtwick, Morris, Huntington, 1\[1188.,

her back steps the other day ana quite and Wilkesbnrrl.'. Mrs. Ro.be,rts WWl a

severely wrenched her ,JInkle. worker in church liCe, and at

Dr. R. V. Turner 6f Onelde" was in rW'11kesl1,nn'e had become prominent in

MorrisfromSnturdayun�lITuesdayvlsit-
the W. C. T. U. work and work in the

Ing his parents and mnny friends. boys' clubs. She was a 'Woman or edu
cation and refinement and formed strong

Miss Lois Wanzer, bookeeper for tbe ties of friendship wherever'she lived.
ButternutValley Insur1mccCo., has been
very ill for the past seve�l dnys.
E. R. Hunt's factort and thc Filer

Corners factory, Clarence Lull mnnager,
opened up for the season last week.

Yes, it was fifty yenra ago this week
thnt the Great Snow came-threJl feet
followed witbln the week by afoot more.

from-.Enster,
1
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f
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• or; -fl'nEASUnKn'S ImPORT. '

D�nn!llt-I J
, ., lIrcDOWJn:II'l' J'I1IIl). IZloo Chufl:h $10,870 00

Morrla Cbapel............................ 1,4m 00
Oburcb Durlal GrollJld................... t!OOOO
Augusta Wbeeler Burial Lot 160 00

. .

Total : 812;�jI)OO
, nEOEIl'T8.

Balioco 00 ]land Ruter. 1006••• $ 2SI 08
Pledl!l!8., 8fJ8 80
ll.I8celJlUlcoUS... 192 us

their church Endowment :.... 47460
•

d W t-t d 1'" MINions..... 4t l!II
an ne s lun� g BBS . Special o1ferlngs :.... lIS 83

The WIckwire Press at Deposit has Morrle Cba�I ,
9240'

• • /7.', • Concrete walk.................. 181 64
booked an order. .for -five milUon bUl ' P -- $I,1I2G 22

• • " -

� DIB1Il1J181!JU!NT'.· Iheads Cor thc-noY,B1&�li;[�g Powder Co • .Rector'sMlary :. '14500
. Cubnn Spnngle game-.cowls are being CbapcI8llIary.......... 10000

� .. Llv8ry_••••••• ,_.................. GODO
Introduced about th>e"country jUllong OrgauI.t � 20000
-

It C' "'h 1 I bl k BJjbop.................. ••••••• 1800
pou ry ancrers, ...

_
ey. ay eoa acx 8e.lI:ton.......................... 10700

eggs ,\ General expelll'l)jI... 187 00
•

J ' :6l1l111lon8............. 112 00
D. F. Wilber, for several yen� consul OOOpenrtOWD orpbaoAgo........ !? 25

at Singapore in the Orient,hnsbeen pro- ��ici�;;;·�iid·F��d:::: ��,
moted (0 consul'at Halifax. The sslary Coocrete walk.................. IH888 ,

\

-- 81,863 01

Is $4,500. ." _..� Balance 00 beod. Euter,ll107... 08 21

PeterI,nuot or Hamden although nine- Sl,�
ty.eight,years old is not goiog to be lett' BIlK TOTAL or COl(TIUlIUTlOrc••

Tn!IIIIurer'. report. ,1,1I2G 22

behind SO he is just recovering from the Parl.b Oalld.. �111

meaeles,
8t. Agnes' Gulld,Morrl......... flO 28

...... St. AgIlee' Guild. New Lisbon.. 1418

A Batavia man recently pawned his Pr1811 Honse.................... "181 �
Lltc!'T AU Sainta CbJlpel... ••••• 1800

giBBS eye for whiskey. Arter several SIlJld4J,Scbool Zloo Church.... l2500

doses he could see double with the re- f:3l:.":��oc��Mi;;i��:::· ��
United oaerlnltll... 21 Qg
t.adJe..' Aid New Llabeo........ :M 115
New LlabOnMlaelon............ 140 r.2
For Aaelatantll... 8Z7 27
For Dutta Camera Church...... SOli 110
For Memorial Wlndow......... !WI 00
ForMemorial tectum.......... WI 00
For DI'bop's POnMl....... ••••• 4100
Woman's AuxlJlary............. 1i17G

--- lIS.IOO 00

The above report is the largest ever
made by this society, the total eontrl
butions reaching far ahead of aoy yenr

yet recorded.
There will be a vestry meeting this

Wednesday afternoon at 2:30.

------ --

maining one.

The whip fartory at Windsor, which
did a lurge biislncss, was destroyed by
fire Friday morning. Loss SIOO,OOO, cov-
ered by insurunce.

.

Fire destroyed Lamoria Conkling's
barn in the town of Burlington,

March 21st. Four head of cattle were

burned with the barn,

Avery Woughton, aged 81, or Union
was burned 00 death in his burning barn,
which he had entered to save an old

wagon Crom destruction.
A fnrmer nt Ridge Mills, Oneidn coun·

ty, cut 1\ 115·foot hemlock tree the oth

er dny which Rcalcd 4,586 feet of sound

iumher and is worth over SIOO. evening at their home.

A Little York (Cortland county) far- Dr. R. V. Turner of Oneida spoke Sun-

mer, John Gillette, rell across n fnst run- day evening by invitntlon of Patotor

niog bllz fIll,W the other day and was Denr-
TowrY'. His topic was "Tho Secret of

Iy !U\\�"d in two. He lived three hours. Power," Il good-sized congregution hsten-

Thc other cvening an Oneida. woman cd with Interest to Dr. Turner, who is

picked up n young skunk on the street. an enthusinstic Dible worker Bod a 5tu

mlstakwg it ror a pet kitten. Her enr-
dent or the scriptures.

esses orthe animal wereofshort durntlon. The announcement in the church Sun-

Fire destroyed the oper!1 house build- day morning of the death or the Wife of

log in which was the postoffice nnd F. our former pnstor, J. D. Roberts, was re

J. Sherwood's store and residence adjoin- ceived with much sorrow. Dy unani

ing in GuilCord village Inst Thursdny mous vote the clerk WI\8 requested to

moroing.
write to Bro. Roberts and convey to him

Tweoty hE'ad or cnttle which George the sympathy of his old church with him

Nutter, n Carmer near Sidney, bought io and his children at this time.

February, h!\ve been kflled by the State At the annual meeting of theWomaIl's

Department because found amicted with Missionary Society the following officers

tuberculosis. were elected

An Oneontn womnn Inst weck rnn off President-Mrs. H. S. Mntteson.
Vice-President-Mrs. Mnrtlndale

With a picture agent, taking one child Sec'y nod Trens.-Mrs. M. Matteson
and leaving one with her husband. Her Assistnot-Mrs. E. E. Carpenter.
husbandrk[Jew of it, but seemed power- Collcctors-Mrs. Sheff, Mrs. Wmtoo,

I to t It Mrs. McNitt, Mrs. Gardner.
ess sop .

Program Com.-Mrs. Winton. Mrs.
The waters of Scbuyler Lake (oreann- Cnrpenter and Mrs. Tower.

darago) are to be raised, nbout 30 inches The society pnssed resolutions of re
for the purpose of Curlrishmg stornge for gret that Mrs. Shea felt obliged to retire
water to use at the big dam and power from office. Also of appreclntioo ror her

plant ILt Colliers. work in the society the past sevea yenrs.
Henry Hires, n day laborer of New The society has held meetings regularly

Berlin Junction, while walking on a thru tbe year which hnve been well nt

plnnk over the brook, fell in. The w�er tended, nnd 8in� beginning the study of
wns high aod he wns carried over two "Christus Redemptor," which gives the
falls just below Bod Instnntly killed. history of mission work In the islnods of
Vnlentlne Mnrtin, aged 84, living nt the Soutbern Pncific, the meetings bave

South Worcester, recently walked toOn- been very interesting and instructive.
eontn to visit frien�. The dieronce is $07.00 have been sent to the Home
18 miles. He also walked back, but

I
nnd Foreign societies for the genernl

stopp�d at different plnces on the way work, and Including $5 from t.he young
to viSit. ladies' society, SIS towards the bulldiog
A woman who was housekeeper ror funds, mnking in nil S84.

Amnsa Gustin, nn nged farmer oC Brook-

ficld, disappenred January 7th. On lIIethodln EpbeOpal.

Mnfch 20th her body was found in n pas- The Wyoming Conference voted Inst

ture lot. There are indications of foul Wednesday to give $20,000 to the Anti-

play in the cnse. SAloon League.
The tri-county conCerence of high The Methodist laymen In conference

sobool principals ofOtsego Delawnre and nt Lestershire last Fridny passed a resolu

Chennngo countieswill be held at Sidney I tion pledging themselves to work deli

April 19th and 20th. The program wlli nltely for a plan whereby no Methodist

b'l an loteresting one, among the speak-I minister should receive less thno $600 Il

ers belog William J. �tnne of the AlhAnY year salary.
Normal college, and Mr. E. J. Goodwin,I' - - ------

sce-ond assistant commissioner of Educa-I Wants and For Sale
tion.

. AdvertieemeDt.I UDder this bead 16c for ouo weet..

The Hnrrington dairy of 33 cows nt Dot exceediDg toor 1I0Cl; 2lIc tor two wceb.

�h;�f:��d.i��o���� 1��: �79�i�� I '�:fio��o;��f:o��
of milk, which wns sold nt the Smyrna 10 UDg. (Uw2) l. STARR WkLLS.
creamery for $3,528.43-an avernge of j -

• ----

$106.80 per cow. These cows wP.ro kl'pt, Co Tbree Youug JaneT Co."" trcIb In

right through the year and no fresh cows WS. milk. tor eale at nllJ.lde Dairy.
ndd�d lUI they became dry. Nine of Uri· W. U. DA.V18. Morrla.

them were heiC�: _ _ I
SO;l�ECO:CII'ERE�APPOINTMICST8 Mary�e Stock Farmst
MlIrord-E. R. D. Briggs. I NEW BERLIN ...,.. YOtcgo--W. H. Alger. ' l�. .,

Lnuren_A. H. 'Vhlttnker. olrer. torMle a tew pure brtd
1\It. Vlsion-W. M. Bouton. HIt· F

.

Hartwick-� J. COok. 0 S em- relSan
Uoadllln-Lee 'Vhltemnu. Bull Calves .

Gilbertsville-H. ·A:Wi11lnms. '

Mbrris-M. H. Reid. Two YearUIIltBuill, lIDO�yeU old DuU, &Dfl a lltn

GarrattsviU�Sup�lIed.
lled'Dumbel' or RelterCal,..,.. -

_ """meston-A. D. Incb.
' Tbla nci'd, oamberlng aearlJ' 100 bead, II beaded

, ........ by ooe-of the TeIT beat bled 10un�l. at-the-

New BerHn-F. H. Florry. 1t��BU��a�.,rtii 'i�eG�J.t
Mt. Upton-F. C. F.lntklns. b. -0-.
Hnwley: Pa-!..B. P;·Ripley.

'

���!��l� �iel!rtJe!d?l��
��;�__ milk. U8ltlb&. bllUer, A.. R. 0:. aU1ean,pr age.

y•• u..... ORe. 8._ wo.... His lirew.tour daugblera III adftllced J'eIPItry.

k
• > aod bI. ..,re hill Oyer flO being more thaD AIIT·....!I

withmar ed 6lucnessor pnlencss of lace, of hi. ago III tbeworld.
'

tes and for un- hdlatree aod price turalJbed 00 appllcaUoD, or.
Wll1018nml�.100Itl. of dis- betlerrCO� ��� th.ltock tor 10u_It•

must he of.
-

_

to Col- � . GRANT.B..tO\\) Proprldor,
R_em�y�·!®w.aj-,.:::."1."�'·�::'.,?NEW BXR!.!lf. N. Y••

dfa<l!aBI�t.:r:HlI",N."rlit aDd ra", ..
"t� ...- .... .It ' ...... i\�l ..... � '" �1 �. ....

this' matter:" ;'>��••::"Nl0 'T..I·C:E
.

-:::':':::':�,�:�±7'-:-��-- I· �. ,.::.::�..;;:..(". .

.Jl:.: .. :-... ....
.... �.... ;.:�

I'Wiu beL{ ctUrin, the week of
.224"

Miss Amnnda Furbush, whose condi
tion resulClng from a paralytlc shock
w.e mentIOned two weeks ago, died on

Wednesday. There was hope nt first
that she would recover, but though every
thing was done thnt loving haods Bod a

devoted doctor could do, she begnn to

decline acter the first week of her illness.
Another invoice of the sUDny BODS of

Itnly arrived last WedneSday to work on
She was the only nnd beloved daughter
or Mr. and Mrs. John Furbush and n con

the Stnte Road, mnking a totnl of about
sl8teut member of the Methodist church.

forty• It seerus as though IIhe was needcd
The attention of dairymen wishing to

more in her home than anywhere else,
Improve their stock Is called to the ad. but God must have had work for her
of the Marydale Stock Farm in another

nearer tolhimselC and !II) called her home.
column. Her pastor, Rev. Mr. Reid, officiated I1t

Henry McWilliams, who bas been in the funeral on Friday.
Hoke's store this winter, returns to his - -- - - --

work this week in the Flax Islnnd cheese Rev. 1\1. H. Reid wasgrently belated in

Cactory. .; rcachlng Conference this yenr. Last week

Allen Backus, as treasurer, Is ready to was a busy one for him. On Mondny he

issue the scrip to all those who signed attended a fuoernlj on Weduesdnybe at

for stock-in the Dimmock Hollow Tele- tended the funeral of Miss Mnrthn

phone Co. Van Loan near Ketchum and in the eve-

Wesley Moffatt and wife have moved nlng officiated at the Harrington-Gard

Crom their farm to tbe house on church ncr wedding at Stetsonville; Bod on Fri

street which they recently purchased o( day conducted the funernl service of

Mrs. Haight.
1\Uss Amanda Furbush. He started for
the Conference Friday aftcrnoon.

n.pun.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wightman will

en tertnin the Baraca class this Wednes-

For the accommodation or those peo
ple who desire to do buslnctlS before n

justice with a seal, E. E. Carpenter has

procured one.

We are glnd to note that our aged
friend John Smith is b�ter In health
than he was last spring, and is able to

get out quite a bit.
'

Arthur Fay has finished his job of stnge
driving for this season. He has heen on

the day run of the Morris-New Berlin
line since Inst fall.

I

Phillips & Nichols wish to stnte that
their grist mill will only run three days a
week, Mondays, Wednesdnys and Satur

dnys, until further notice.
Dnnlel Lyons, the well.known auction

eer of Binghamton, who has been a fa
miliar fi�re at the cQuntry fairs for

years..sJ.ied last week aged 70 years.

Be prudent, whatever your walk in

life, whether you be n proressional mnn,
a merchant or n mechnoic; and there

will then be no cnuse Cor scandal. Repu
tnUon LI a vnluable asset, whether one

caresCor itor not. A boy'sBSsoclatesmake
bls reputation; (f they arc bad, his repu
tation will be bad, whether he himselr Is
bad or not, bis reputntion will be just
what their's Is. The. mistnken individ
ual who does not vnlue his reputntion,
will one day loso his own self respect,
and m� then discover that he long be
fore lost tbe respect of his fellows.

.
-- ......... -

Frederick B. Phillips, n respected col-
ored resident or Pittsfield, died nt

his home on Texas Hill, where he had
lived for the past thirty Yenrs, on Tues

day, April 2, 19G7, aged 77 years. He
had been In poor health for some time,
and death was the result or heart trouble.
He WI\8 a veternn uf the Civil War, ond
is sunived by several chlldren. Funer
nl servIces were held nt bls borne at 10

a. m. Fridnyand were conducted by Uev.
R. A. Gntes.-Gazette.

We hear that W. H. Wood Is tearing
down his house on Water street and wUl
move It to Norwich and e�ct it on a lot

has bougbt In tbat thriving town.

--_._

An exchange truly says: "Editors are
the first to hear of gossip, or scnadnl, or

Indiscretions of men and women, things
unfi& Cor publication, intrigues, clnndes
tine meetings, nnd In fact ali neighbor
hood scandals. They generally know all
tbo naughty doings In 4 community, no

matter how seernt. If balr they henr
was published, divorce suits wouldfotlow
in BOme cases, shot guns and lynching,
desolate homes, shnme, humUintion nnd
misery. The editor learns much of tne
hypocrisy or life, and it is a wonder he
believesanything bereor herearter. Peo

ple who abuse the editor loudest some

times O'We their standing in eociety to

his forbearance."

A li'nOl1OuTi:UL ACT.

As to the Meaning of "Fit" in
-

Clothing.
No word is used with less precision of meaning than the word

"fit" I1S applied to men's outer garments. W'hen you say;'thata glove
fits you have a very definite picture which bears no resemblance to
the meaning of the same word as applied to a coat or overcoat.
Wbat we mean when we say "our garments fit," is, that they drape
themselves in lines which are at once graceful; that they hang In

such a way as to show perfect balance; that the collar lies close up
to the neck, has what is called the proper "grip," that the lapels lie
smooth and even. And this is true whether you prefer a garment
that is snug across the chest, or one which bas fullness.
Perhaps some day the more appropriate word Cldraped" will take

the place of the word "fit" which is at once confusing and mislead
ing. So until that bme we shull be content to say OUT clothes flfit.'!

W'ilk-Over Shoe superiority is so apparent and
so ob\'ious that it _!peaks lor itself. But the
visible superiority of Walk-Over Shoes is merely
a. hil�t of the in�ide excellence, the excellence that
you cannot see, but that lies unreveo.led until dis
co ..ered bv your feet in the test of actual wear and
RN vice. This test you are invited to make at the
openlDg of the New Season.
We are SOld agents in our locality for "Modern

Clothes" and Walk-Over Shoes. May we have the
pleasure of showing you the lines?

_----

P. A. BALLARD & CO.,
New Berlin, N. Y.

For SpringWear.
1abtes' <Iollars anb Utes, the Spring Styles

fllr HlOi A beo.ubfulassortment.

roen's 'lRe\" bats-the new Spring Shapes in
1)(.J LIl'I; nnd Soft Hats. Also CAPS for

illell's, Women's nnd Chlldren's wear. All
the lle\\ styles.

,
,

.men·s Sprtng 'Recltwear· A stylish Bnd in

terestIng line-a dalDty Il.ssortment.

.men's Sbtrts-the largest and finest line ever

kept In stock here. 50c to $1.27 per.

jfootwear for :\[('n, W01u(.\n nnd Children.

s. B. BURT,
COIPLETE LIIE OF WALL PAPER. /t\ORRIS, Ii. Y.

J. M. TODD
NEW BERLIN

<toatst $uits an" Skirts
-�r<V
...

I nm prcpnred to show one or the finest lines of LADIES'
COATS in this section oC tbe country. I am showing them In
short. fitted, semi-fitting nnd poney cffec.'ts, in plnlds, stripes and
plain. The LADIES' SUITS nre prcttier than ever In the
greys, mixtures and ,bllle!l!r.,in the long and short sleeve effects.
M.J,.Une ot LADIES SKlu:rs Is complete in every thing up.-to
dnte.

'

Kindly cnll and look my line
my Jlneol

i


